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Abbreviations 

Wavelength 

Extinction coefficient 

A Acceptor 

Cr Crystalline phase 

CTAB Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide 

D Donor 

DCM Dichloromethane 

DIPEA Diisopropylethylamine 

DME Dimethoxyethane 

DMF Dimethylformamide 

DSC Differential scanning calorimetry 

DTA Differential thermal analysis 

Ed. Edited 

El-MS Electron Ionisation - Mass Spectrometry 

Equiv Equivalent 

HOMO Highest occupied molecular orbital 

Hz Hertz 

Isotropic phase 

IR Infrared 

LBTs Langmuir-Blodgett Techniques 

LCs Liquid Crystals 

LUMO Lowest unoccupied molecular orbital 
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Compound Numbering Scheme 

Structure No 

Q-c c-Q-NH2 
1 

4-Phenylethynylaniline 

0 

"V H C _ OC5H13 
2a 

4-Hexyloxybenzaldehyde 

0 

"V 2b H C _ OC7H1s 

4-Heptyloxybenzaldehyde 

0 
H- 6-Q-ocaH17 

2c 
4-0ctyloxybenzaldehyde 

0 

"V H C _ OCgH19 
2d 

4-Nonyloxybenzaldehyde 

0 
H- c-Q-oc1oH21 2e 
4-Decyloxybenzaldehyde 

0 

"-0 H C 3a 
Benzaldehyde 

0 
H c-Q-oH 

3b 
4-Hydroxybenzaldehyde 
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0 H c-Q-sr 
4-Bromobenzaldehyde 

D-c-c-Q-N ~-Q 
N-benzylidene-4-(phenylethynyl)aniline 

D-c·c-Q- N-~-Q-oH 

4-( {[ 4-phe nylethynyl) phenyl] imino }methyl) phenol 

D-c-c-Q-N=~-Q-sr 
N-( 4-bromobenzyl ide ne )-4-(phenylethynyl)a n i line 

o-NH2 

Phenylamine 

0 Meo-6-Q-NH2 

4-Amino methylbenzoate 

N-( 4-hexyloxybenzylidene )aniline 

Methyl 4-[ ( 4-hexyloxybenzylidene )amino ]benzoate 

o- -o- H-o-C•C ~ !J N=C ~ !J OCsH13 
N-[ ( 4-hexyloxyphenyl) methylene ]-4-(p henylethynyl)a n i line 

viii 

3c 
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4b 

4c 

5a 

5b 

6a 

6b 

7a 



N-[ ( 4-heptyloxyp henyl) methylene ]-4-(phenylethynyl)a nil i ne 

o- -o- H-o-C•C ~ !J N-C ~ !J OC8H17 

N-[ ( 4-octyloxyphe nyl) methylene ]-4-(phenylethynyl)a nil i ne 

Q-c-c-Q-N=~--Q-ocgH19 
N-[ ( 4-nonyloxyp henyl) methylene ]-4-(p henylethynyl)a n iii ne 

o- -o- H--o-C-0 ~ !J N=C ~ !J OC1oH21 

N-[ ( 4-decyloxyp henyl) methylene ]-4-(phenylethynyl)a n i line 

MeO-g~c·c-Q-NH2 
Methyl 4-[ ( 4-ami nophenyl)ethynyl]benzoate 

Meo-g~c·c-Q-N=~--Q-ocsH13 
Methyl 4-[(4-{[(4-
hexyloxyphenyl)methylene ]amino }phenyl)ethynyl]benzoate 

Meo-g~c·c-Q-N=~--Q-oc7H1s 
Methyl 4-((4-{[(4-
heptyloxyphenyl)methylene]amino}phenyl)ethynyl]benzoate 

Methyl 4-[ ( 4-{[ ( 4-
octyloxyphenyl)methylene]amino}phenyl)ethynyl]benzoate 

ix 

7b 

7c 

7d 

7e 

8 

9a 

9b 

9c 



Methyl 4-[(4-{[(4-
nonyloxyphenyl)methylene]amino}phenyl)ethynyl]benzoate 

Meo-g-Q-c·c-Q-N=~-Q-oc1oH21 
Methyl 4-[(4-{[(4-
decyloxyphenyl)methylene ]amino }phenyl)ethynyl]benzoate 

N c-Q-c·c-Q-NH2 
4-[ ( 4-Aminophenyl)ethynyl]benzon it rile 

N c-Q-c"'c-Q-N=~-Q-oceH13 
4-[ ( 4-{[ ( 4-Hexyloxyphenyl)methylene ]amino }phenyl)ethynyl]benzonitrile 

N·c-Q-c,.c-Q-N=~-Q-oc7H15 

4-[ ( 4-{[ ( 4-Heptyloxyphenyl)methylene ]amino }phenyl)ethynyl]benzonitrile 

4-[ ( 4-{[ ( 4-0ctyloxyphenyl)methylene ]ami no }phenyl)ethynyl]benzon it rile 

N·c-Q-c .. c-Q-N=~-Q-ocgH19 

4-[ ( 4-{[ ( 4-Nonyloxyphenyl)methylene ]amino }phenyl)ethynyl]benzon it rile 

4-[ ( 4-{[ ( 4-Decyloxyphenyl)methylene ]amino }phenyl)ethynyl]benzonitrile 

Q-c·c-Q 
Diphenylacetylene 

X 

9d 

9e 

10 

11a 

11b 

11c 

11d 

11e 
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Abstract 

To date conjugated ethynylated aromatic Schiff-Base systems are largely 

unexplored although the combination of two such well-known n-systems promises 

a wide range of electronic properties ranging from efficient electronic transmission 

to luminescent behaviour. The rigid linear nature of each group has led to the 

development of systems which exhibit liquid crystalline (LC) properties, and the 

combination of these motifs should be expected to lead to new materials with LC 

phases. This thesis describes the synthesis, molecular and electronic structure, as 

well as liquid crystalline behaviour, of a novel family of compounds featuring both 

acetylenic and imine (or Schiff-Base) functionalities. 

Three series of ethynylated aromatic Schiff-Base systems were synthesised with a 

different polar head group (acceptor, A) namely; H, MeC02 and C::N and various 

chain length alkoxy (donor, D) tails, to give rise to compounds which feature an 

unique D-CsH4-CH=N-C6H4-C=C-CsH4-A substructure. Preliminary photophysical 

characteristics suggest that whi le the imine portion of the molecule dominates the 

electronic transitions the arylacetylene moiety must be involved to some 

extent.These new, conjugated ethynyl I Schiff-Base hybrid systems exhibit liquid 

crystalline properties at elevated temperatures. While all of the compounds 

examined have nematic phase, the compounds which feature longer alkyl tails or 

polar head groups also give rise to a Smectic A and/or Smectic B (hexatic B) 

phases. 
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